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The Court pointed out that Sections 3, 6 and 7 of Article
VIII protect the common school fund, the interest thereon
and trust funds held by the State against the levy of fees for
their collection and management, whereas statutes then exist-
ing prohibited the -charging of collection fees against taxes

collected for the tuition fund. Since the statutes here involved
do not affect the funds safeguarded by Article VIII there is
no constitutional inhibition upon deduction of the six per cent
fees for the treasurer from all delinquent personal property

taxes collected, regardless of the fund for which taxes are
collected, and said fees may be so deducted.

Your question is answered in the affrmative.

ANNUAL REPORTS: Required under 1935 Act of non-profit
èorporations ocganized under 1844 Act.

CORPORATIONS: Non-profit, required to file annual report
under 1935 Act with Secretary of State.

SECRETARY OF STATE: To receive annual reports of non. .
profit corporations organized prior to 1935 Act.

January 6, 1941.
Mr. Fred E. Shick,

Deputy Secretary of State,
State House, .

Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dear Sir:
I have your inquiry as to whether or not a non-profit cor-

poration organized under an Act of the General Assembly of
1844 should file annual reports pursuant to Section 29 of the
Indiana General Not for Profit Corporation Act, enacted in
1935 (Acts of 1935, ch. 157, p. 557; Sec. 25-535, Burns' Ind. St.
Ann. Supp. 1940), which section contains the following:

"An annual report accompanied by a filing fee of one
dollar shall be filed with the secretary of state by all
non profit corporations, domestic or foreign, whether
incorporated under this or any other act except that if

such corporation be incorporated under an act of this

state, which provides that it shall file annual reports
with the secretary of state, this section shall not apply
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to it. The said fee shall be in lieu of all other annual.

fees to be paid by such corporation, anything in any
other statute to the contrary notwithstanding."

This section also fixes the time when such report shall be
fied and the information which shall be contained therein.
The title to this Act reads as follows:

"An act concerning domestic and foreign corporations
not for profit, providing for fees, providing penalties for
the violation thereof, and repealing certain laws."

The 1844 Act is not referred to in the repeal clause. While
much of the 1935 Act above cited deals with corporations
organized or reorganized under its provisions, and Sec. 35
secures to any corporation previously organized under any Act
repealed by the 1935 Act all rights, privileges and immunities
which had vested in or accrued to it pursuant to a;n Act re-
pealed by the 1935 Act, Sec. 29, and the title to the 1935 Act,
are suffciently broad to definitely and positively require all
non profit corporations to file an annual report. The only excep-
tion made is where an annual report is now required by the
Act under which the corporation is organized.

As you point out, the 1844 Act does not require an annual
report, therefore Sec. 29 of the 1935 Act requires the filing of co/
such report unless there. has been conferred upon the corpora-
tion the privilege to operate without filing such report, and if
the Constitution protects such privilege from being terminated
by the General Assembly.

While the Act creating the corporation did not require the
filing of regular reports, a vested right to operate without filin
such reports cannot be said to have been created by the absence
of a provision expressly requiring them. But even though the
1844 Act had expressly exempted the corporation from making
reports, the State would not have been thereby deprived of the
power to subsequently require such reports. Such a require-
ment could be enacted pursuant to the exercise of the police
power-the power to protect the safety, health and morals of
the people. Central Union TeL. Co. v. Indianapolis TeL. Co.
(1920), 189 Ind. 210; 16 C. J. S. 777. A grant of rights and
privileges, by corporate franchise, has generally been held to
be subject to the reserved power in the legislature to enact
laws to prevent frauds and provide for the safety, health and
morals of the public.
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The General Assembly of 1844 expressly reserved the power
to revise, amend or repeal the Act of incorporation after two
and a half years, which reservation was amerided in 1845 to

omit the power to "impair the fundamental principles of the
incorporation by any act repealing said act of incorporation."
(Acts of 1845, local laws, p. 240.) Pursuant to its general
power, as well as the power expressly reserved, the General

Assembly by Sec. 29, Ch. 157, Acts 1935, has required that a
non profit corporation formed under any Act, except one spe-
cifically callng for annual reports, shall file an annual report.
Therefore an annual report should be filed in your offce.

LABOR, DIVISION OF: Women, hours of emPloyment:
Female telephone switchboard operatQr in offce of manu- .
facturing plant not within provisions of 40.903 Burns'

Statutes.
January 7, 1941.

Mrs. Mary L. Garner, Director,
Bureau of Women and Children,

Division of Labor,
Room 404, State Capitol,

Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dear Madam:

This wil acknowledge receipt of your letter of recent date as
follows:

"May we have an offcial opinion as to whether female
telephone switchboard operators employed in offce in
a manufacturing plant are included in the night law
for women in manufacturing industry?"

The section of the statute to which you refer is Section 40-903,

Burns' Indiana Statutes Annotated 1933, Which recites asfollows: '
"No person or corporation, or offcer or agent thereof

shall employ any woman or female young person in
any capacity for the purpose of manufacturing, between
the hours of ten o'clock at night and six o'clock in the
morning, except- that any manufacturing industry


